Software applications are being implemented by many organizations and in many countries. Traditionally most software vendors have a common global framework for implementation.
INTRODUCTION
Many organizations today consider implementation of Packaged software as a driver for transforming their organization and bringing about a change in the organization. It is not just the technology that is being implemented, but processes are re-engineered and people are re-organized to perform better in the organization. Processes are made more agile and lean to the requirements of business needs and nonvalue added activities of people are removed, so as to maximize the output of the human intellectual and make them focus on their core activities. The success of a software implementation depends a lot on people adopting and accepting this new process and technology. Also this implementation needs to be on time, within the budget and to the right quality. Reputed software vendors and system integrators rely a lot on their software implementation. A robust methodology that includes all the project management aspects are very essential. In addition to the project management, this methodology needs to incorporate all the aspects of organizational change management, as there is a need to address the "Resistance to change" from people in the organization. A poor implementation process of software could prove to be very expensive for an organization and may be counterproductive.
A successful software implementation and adoption requires to address four elements, namely, commitment from leadership, the right technology, the right business process and getting it right with the people inside the organization towards adoption of this technology.
The aim of this research paper is to study of the software implementation methodologies of major software vendors and system integrators and identify the gaps if any in their approach, with specific focus in the area of People issues and change management.
SOFTWARE IMPLEMENTATION METHODOLOGIES
A software implementation methodology is a lifeblood for any packaged software vendor or system integrators implementing the packaged software.
BusinessDictionary.com defines methodology as "A system of broad principles or rules from which specific methods or procedures may be derived to interpret or solve different problems within the scope of a particular discipline. Unlike an algorithm, a methodology is not a formula but a set of practices". The primary reason for packaged software vendors and implementation partners to consider an implementation methodology is to ensure a. A Consistent and repeatable delivery of the software product b. Provide visibility to the all the parties involved in the software implementation, both inside and outside the organization.
c. Control costs and deliver to commitments made in terms of quality and time.
d. Successful adoption of the software with the customers to ensure they derive the benefits of implementation and also provide a reference to other prospective customers in future. i. Project procurement management which includes the aspects of purchases, contracts and contract administration and closure.
The PMBOK is very exhaustive and addresses the areas as seen from a project management perspective. If we consider the perspective of a software vendor or an implementation partner or a systems integrator, the packaged implementation of the software in a company or organization is a project. It can be seen as a temporary endeavor undertaken to create a unique product, service or result in the organization. However if we look at it from the perspective of the organization that is adopting the software, as a process of transforming the organization, it is more long term and operational in nature. It therefore needs to consider additional aspects of organization change management.
Organizational change management encompasses leadership, engagement, communications, organizational alignment and learning and development and at an individual level the change includes aspects of culture, motivation of the individual and empowerment. This transformation of the people involves the process of anticipating change, preparation, managing, monitoring and measurement to support the stakeholders through the process of transition. This is an essential part of any software or Information technology adoption. In an earlier study done by us at automotive companies implementing software(2009), it was highlighted that people issues are one of the most important factors that determine the success or failure of a software implementation project. In another study done in understanding the resistance issues in software implementation (2011) , cultural issues were seen to influence the type of resistance. People were more expressive in their resistance in western countries, while in the eastern countries like China and India the resistance was more passive and not externally demonstrated.
This leads us to the question if organizational change management has been addressed as a part of PMBOK. The PMBOK in Sections of 4.5 and 5.5 sees change management as a part of an overall integration of best practice of processes that include change requests, approval or rejection of processes and management that includes deliverables, organizational process assets, project documents and project plan. They can include corrective action, preventive action and repairs. This context is quite narrow when we consider organizational change management, but quite exhaustive when we look at it from a project management perspective. Risk management is another area that has been addressed in PMBOK, and could be an area where people issues can be considered. It can therefore be concluded that PMBOK does provide a framework and an underlying foundation to addresses these issues, but does not provide a mechanism in detail to address organization change management, as it does for the other areas of project management.
RESEARCH METHODS
This study was designed to understand the software implementation methodology of packaged software vendors. The scope of the study was restricted to packaged software vendors to large Multinational companies, primarily in the area of Product Lifecycle Management (PLM) and Enterprise Resources planning (ERP) that also have PLM as a part of their portfolio. A select set of large multinational system integrators were also selected, that implement PLM and ERP software. The interviews and survey was conducted with Packaged Software vendors and system integrators that were based in India.
A two step approach was followed to gather the practices in their software delivery methodology. As a first step, a structured questionnaire was designed and administered for data collection from the target companies. We implemented this approach because the data being sought could only be sourced from individuals exposed to their software implementation methodology and are experts within their organization on the topic of their implementation methodology. In addition to this input we were also interested in approaching the right experts who also had experience with customers in implementation and practice of their methodology. The Questionnaires were hosted on a website and the link distributed to participants by email, for completion at their own convenience.
As a next step we conducted a more detailed interview with an expert project manager in Siemens Industry Software and SAP in India. This detailed discussion was done to validate some of the gaps identified in the survey and reconfirm the need to address them in an Indian context.
Further the results were compared with a previous survey done with companies that had implemented software and the challenges they faced in the process of software implementation.
Survey Measures
A survey was designed and after the study of the various aspects for successful software adoption. The basic details of the organization and methodology were captured. In addition specific questions were formulated to gather inputs for identification of the areas addressed by their methodology. Experience with the issues seen in software adoption with customers was also gathered.
The survey was specifically sent to known experts in their organization and the respondents were briefed about the research study, as most of these product software vendors and system integrators were competitors in the area of ERP and PLM Software. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Results Summary
The statistical results of the survey are reported this section. The companies that participated in this survey along with their methodology were 
Name of Company Methodology Name
The summary of the companies' surveyed is presented below
Fig 1: Survey Results : Product Profile of Companies
The responses for the areas in methodology survey are :
a. Aspects that impact successful software implementation : The response from the packaged software vendors and system integrators indicates a majority of them see "People Issues" as a barrier towards software adoption. 
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Fig 5: Survey Results : Number of companies that have a Change Manager in project
In a Study done earlier with companies that use Product Lifecycle Management and other enterprise software, customers confirmed that the biggest challenge in software implementation was addressing organizational culture and people resistance issues.
Fig 5: Survey Results : Perspective of Companies that implemented software
Overall the survey highlights the deficiency of the software methodologies. Almost all companies agree that people issues are the most important for a successful software implementation, while very few have addressed it systematically with a specialist change manager or profiling of end users. Cultural issues specific to a country are not addressed by any of them.
In order to reconfirm the findings , an interview was conducted further with an expert from Siemens Product Lifecycle Management and SAP in India.
Siemens Value Delivery Methodology
Siemens Industry Software delivers their Product Lifecycle Management (PLM) Software though a Value Delivery Methodology (VDM) . This has a repeatable services delivery process, with checkpoints in their methodology.
Fig 6: Siemens Value Delivery Methodology
The product lifecycle management value delivery methodology (PLM VDM) provides a structured process for delivering a PLM solution. PLM VDM emphasizes the unique aspects of delivering an enterprise-wide solution using Siemens PLM Software products and has been adopted across the Siemens PLM Software services organization.
Plan:
In the plan phase, the project team works with the customer to develop the remaining documents that are used to execute and control the project and to develop the technical design Build: In the build phase, the team works with the customer to create the defined solution, keeping strict adherence to the requirements.
Test:
In the test phase, the team validates that the solution is ready for production use Deploy: In the deploy phase, the team delivers the production-ready solution to the end users Close: In the close phase, the team assures that all administrative aspects of the project are complete
As seen in this methodology there is a large focus on alignment of the customers requirement with the OOTB(out of the box) Technology Solution and has all the project management aspects in the solution.
In large projects that are transformational in nature, the feedback from project manager indicates a need for managing the "People Change" and adoption issues. This has been managed well by the experience of the project managers, however the methodology as such does not provide prescribe any approach.
SAP ASAP Delivery Methodology
The ASAP Methodology from SAP is a repeatable and successful approach to implementing the SAP Software.
The ASAP Methodology has Five steps and is aligned with the formal project management standards and procedures from PMBOK. This process helps in simplifying and streamlining the delivery process within SAP and with its implementation partners.
ASAP employs three tools , Solution Composer Tool, ASAP roadmaps , and SAP Solution Manager application management solution.
Solution Composer Tool supports a framework to gather the requirements from the customer and define and understand the existing processes of the customer. ASAP describes this as a tool for evaluation, visualization, planning and communication of business process. This helps in aligning the requirements with the SAP Technology.
ASAP Roadmaps outline the activities involved in the implementing, upgrading and enhancing SAP Software.
SAP Solution manager is a platform that provides the integrated content, tools, and methodologies needed to implement, support, operate and monitor the SAP Application.
This methodology from SAP is comprehensive and addresses both project management and organization change management. OCM is a layer across all the 5 steps in their methodology and specific approach has been provided to address Leadership, skills, organizational design, governance and compliance, Performance management, incentives and rewards and communications across the organization.
The discussions indicated that specific profiling of end users at an individual level for resistance and cultural aspects of the country are still not formally incorporated into this methodology.
This was the only product software company amongst the survey that has elements of organizational change management, as part of their methodology.
SUMMARY OF FINDINGS
The study indicated that all the software vendors and system integrators have a unique methodology for delivery of the software with their customers. The methodology of packaged software vendors were focusing on aligning the requirements of the customer to their out of the box technology Solution, and ensure minimum customization of the software. This ensures the smooth transition to later versions of the software. The system integrators were focusing more on the project management and contractual aspects to manage the scope and change requirements from the technology perspective.
The survey amongst the leading PLM and EPR vendors and System integrators confirmed that organization change management and individual people issues and cultural aspects are not addressed in their methodology. Managing People related issues were also seen at the primary factor towards successful adoption of software.
Previous research indicated that customers also see organizational change and resistance as a major success factor for software implementation in their organization.
Overall the focus of the existing packaged software vendors and system integrators was more towards the technology and business process aspects. A Leadership alignment was also addressed for the organizational change management. The methodology was also towards a common global process that was repeatable. People issues at an individual level and cultural aspects of the country and organization were either weak or not present in their methodology.
Addressing this human aspect is a challenge, when multinational organizations focus more on a standard process across the globe. Customers from their perspective also see the human aspect as a major success factor for successful software adoption in their organization. It is therefore important to address this gap of Cultural aspects and people aspects, as they are bound to be different and methodologies should factor this and provide a mechanism to address it as a part of the standard rollout in different countries.
Limitations
This study has some limitations that are acknowledged with this research .
First, the data collection method used was very structured and administered over the web. This approach did not allow the opportunity to identify, measure and test other significant variables that may be associated with their definition of the methodology. Second, the respondents were identified based the judgment and access of the researchers ,Third, selfreporting on a questionnaire is subjective rather than objective. Finally, respondents may have underestimated or overestimated their responses based on their experience with customers.
Despite these limitations, which are common in most social research, the design and methodology was considered adequate.
AREAS OF FUTURE RESEARCH
This study highlights the need for addressing the organizational change management, individual aspects in resistance towards software adoption and consideration of cultural issues in the country of implementation in the software deployment methodologies of large multinational organizations. Addressing the human side of software adoption within an organization is a critical success factor, for organizations embarking on a transformation with their technology implementations. A study of the organizational change models and their applicability to the software domain needs to be further studied.
As this study is also intended to progress in an Indian context, a study of the rich, ancient vedic literature that is a part of the basic cultural life in India can be considered. There are elements in Indian philosophies that can be extracted for the modern management context and studied further for development of a more holistic approach to address the areas of people resistance emanating from change introduced by software implementations.
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